
No. 244.] BILL . [1863.

An Act to incorporate the South Bolton Cemetery Company:

W HEREAS the undermentioned persons, by their petition to the Prenmble.
Legielature, have shown that for a number of years past they have

been in possession of a piece of land in the Township of Bolton, in the
County of B-oue, under a supposed title, for use as a pt'lic Cemetery,

5 nd that ma;. i .e-nts have taken place therein, viutd the saeio is in
constant use, and is on public grounds nceded, as such Ceneiery, but
that they are advised that, in order to reuder certain the j.crpotual
keeping up of the sanie for the use atoresaid, it is needfut thut they be
incorporated in due course of imw; and whereas it is expedient ta grant

10 their prayer, to be incorporated to that end;

Tiereforo l1er Majesty, by and with the adv'ce aid conser.t of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enaats as follows:

1. John M'Mainnis, Orrin Reeford, TiLu Ives, Nathan Banfile, Izcorporation
Riche rd IJollad, John llolland, Il. M.Woodbury, Chauney Woodbury,

15 A. T. Taylor, C. C. Whitney, Dewitt C. IIelland,Dan'el Taylor, Solon
L. Greene, Ivory Sweet a:nd Otis Wadkigh, and ail other persons who
may, by virtue of this Act, replace or be uriited with thr-r ad bu aud
tbey are lereby cor.tituted a body politie aâd corpor.te, inder Ihe
r.pne of the " S»)lth Bohor. Cemetery Comapany," and uricr tlat niaie corrozàte

20 Maly acquiro ind hokl 'for thenseives aind their ucessors under :::y .
legal titIe WhLtC e, luh real estate in the said Town.:hip of Bolton as Poweri.

- they or any of thein now have in possession for the use aforesaid, or as
they may have occasion hereafter to acquire for such use; ani may sel]
or otherwise alieriate any part thercofwherein no interments have taken.

25 place, and acquire other instead thereof for such use.

2. The Corporation may administer their affairsbysuch and so many Dreetors and
Directors and other officers, and under such restrictions as touching offmcers.
their powers aud duties, as by by-law in that behalf they nay from time
to time ordain, and they may assign to any. of such oficers such remu-

30 neration as they may deem requisite.

3. The corporation may make ail such by-laws, not contrary to law, Br.1awS of
as they shall deem expedient for the government thereof, the mainte- t e "orpora-
nance and due regulation of their Cemetery, the ordering of interments lion for cer-

' therein, the raising of such funds as they may require, whether by issue tain purposes.
35 of transferable shares or otherwise, the conditions under which such

shares shall be issued and may be transferred or forfeited-the defining
and regulating of all manner of rights of the corporation, and of the
members thereof, and of ail other persons in the premises-the imposing
and enforcing any penalty or forfeiture in connection therewith-and

40 the administration of their affairs generally ; and may from time to
time amend or repeal such by-laws, observing always, however, such
formalities of procedure as by such by-laws may have been prescribed
to that end; and generally, shall have ail needful corporate powers for GeneraI
the purposes of this Act. powers.


